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from Plaat Diem.~ tQ Xa Trung on the F'rench zone dur ing
~a period f ten~ days. Under instrutions from the
-Comission, a team& is preparing a report on tihe.
cause~s which1 led to this concentration.

.9l Meanwhi1e, osplaints vare received by
the Cozmission t1&t~ similar concentrations of refu-
gees existed in various other places in the Red River

LY and TRA LYQ. An allegatoni wa~s miade by the French
authorities that thousarids of refugees who had corne
4avwi in small boats by the river were stranded on a
-sa4d bank and w0ere in. danger of being drowrted at the
1uouth of the river TZra Ly. Theyr-added tha~t French
maval vessels liad enitend4 the territorial waters of
the >Deoocratic Republic ta effecet Irescues". The
Democratia iRpublic~ ailthorities strongly objected to
this action on the ground that it econstituted viola-
tion of their soveraignty. They claimed that there
was no danger of any persans being drowned *and that
they were prepaired ta take full responsibility for
t]he safety of the people in their zone. The Commi-
ssin considee-h inatter and. dêeided that unless
the two partiesagree ta suci1a~ measure, the Commi-.
ssion will not reconunend assistance by French naval
vesseils for transport of refugees from the Democratic
aeuletrioy The xresposibility for~ implement-
îng _,.tic1le l4(i i~s -that-,of the-,administration of

ýxponsibi1tty- -The Commission sent ~a mobile taam

92, Te Moile 1Tam had~ dcrtaindifficulties

Inarutions byth Liaison Oficer of the Democra tic
IIeubio AýThis di P4n t prèeneit the Teait assessing

whetber people were in danger of being <cut oaff by
tides and drowning. The conclusion of the Team, for
nthelara visi-te wxast( ï!"We .found noi evidence of
pepl being in dangtg: f-,being.-cut off by h4g~h

93. Ar frm.he,.special procediare evolved
atPh t-ïm, the Commission, having receivd reports
.:tàt'a nmbe Olpesosns~ desired-to move itrs oNoth
ý'VetNa tath.Feh-cofltroled zone, reo ned

'I t-eocrt, a epublic authorities -e, in fact

,should ~~ ~ ~ t1 prubliaeqat noma mahnr fo-h
grat f Permis-,nr for rgultang other issue-


